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Klondike,” against anything of the 
kind ever composed inside the Frigid 
zone. He says he will publish it in 
the spring, when there is a chance for 
his readers to leave the country, as ev 
eryone who ever hears it is subject to 

uncontrollable desire to do as Bill 
did make a flying trip.

yh- 11 if II Sill.2$^ *r
‘.‘butterfly” jumped in his face, l,eJ

his scalp. Then shrieks of laughter 
ggppapprise him of the extent of the 
joke, and it was generally his treat, 
borne of the recipients of the “billet 

P ■ lllou*'' really believed at first that the
■ ,, „ „ * , hoirible loping thing in the letter was

... Flume McCool, who has been a an infernal machine, and had to be re
character in every mining camp of the s*rained from rushing out of the door.
V\est during the past 20 years, came in ***
from the creeks one night last week, Fitzsimmons is dead. ‘‘Knocked 
and among the resorts of amusement N the ice of the Yukon would be
which he visited was the Monte Carlo. “F verdict if the case ever went before
AS he entered the dance ball, his clean- a 1“,7- m this case Fitzsimmons is a
v shaven face and rough clothes gave Fu*c which, with three companions, The last
him the appearance of a miner who had £roke through the ice in front of the A. 45 tnn.
spent the past summer in hard work, storea about 10:30 Monday morning. - "
and who had corné to town for a few Fitzsimmons” worked on the Cbil- 
nights* tun. . ;■ coot |üil two years ago 1

B!Av*ra approached him, but famous from his pugnacity 1 
béîwe she had à chance to make the je“- P is said that he was never I in Dawac 

TT '; W dance, Flume ftfNBCT a,J7 ki*d of a contest, hence the fifty 
grasped her hand and greeted her famil- “Is cognomen._ He could out-fight,
■■BÀH out-run, out-bite, out-kick, out-leap,

out-pull Oi^^k anything within sev
eral hundred pounds of his own weight 
on the trail. On his journey down to 
Dawson, when taken from the scow to 
jpraze, he was as liable to be found on 
tlie opposite bank df the YuTton in the 

raing as not Indeed, to swim the 
Vii kon was before-breakfast exercise IC 
with him, tad it la «aid if he found 
™t,gra.ül t0 ^ at inferior he would 
backSàgaingIÿ aroUnd and swim
1 wUt “HLÉ? “?4u” met his 
Jeffreys in DaWeem He never acknowl
edged ownership to any man on earth, 

tZL/°r aeve/al months he has been I in good

Stop at the company dock last week on 
(account of the ice, and was not snubbed 
until it reached its present location, 
fhis necessitated the use-of-LiFitzsim- 
mons” and three base born heipera to 
drag a wagon to and from the scow to 
get the nails, etc., ashore. ” Fits' * ob- 
jected to going over the new edge ice, 
fortris judgment was thatr in so doing 
he would be decidedly ‘‘up against it ”It took the other three mufes and the 
driver to pull him on and 0» the ice 
the few days immediately preceding his 
demise, ©n Monday morning, as stat
ed, he was at Work aa usual The wag- and 
°n was backed up to the scow and the 

h’be stood absorbed in contemplation encountered 
or the inferior development of the storm which swamped 
mules ahead of him. Nails were the boat caught in
| I'itzV’ jmlgmeni «Lml* to\3?hS! Ûki‘S MM» «Ttanl ôo til. w.

AhWïs* sratar, 'srssrssg
things up by biting the other leader. of the scows lost a spar and sw 

To show impartiality he kicked his around into the trough of the ses, see 
mate over toe Iowa N» resistance ingly beyond all chance of escape. 1 
■ , Bnd then be tackled the escape they all did, and continued
f/.ontt tk®. wagon with his heels, down to Dawson without touch In, 
Abou. the third those heels came rock or mere than scraping a bar.-. j# 
down from their airy flight they went Felly a novel expedient was tried f 
through tin ice, in another second all protecting each other in the ice. T 
four mule? wagon and load were in the three scows were lashed firmly *td*W 

dr,°k-, . Fo°r “Fitz” didn’t know side, and m this manner buffeted the‘ 
wbotd lick, for he couldn't make up ice until in stopping it crowded 
his mind who! or what had hit him. three crafts - high and dry on a jam 
\Vhen be rose for the third time he floes and there left them to lie uu 
found a crowtFof men standing around at leisure and their content* fre

j ing compared _to thp tnalaof Blands- a dazed bk Mce similar However, "all's well that «
|m.n trying to become a aaiton to that diWOVerd on his great pro o pc and Nugget Fxwmo

He stepped from a real es ate office on wben
Da Salle street, Chi«go^into the re- *
ciuitiug station and almost before he misplaced confidence and a pugnacious , ^
realized it, found himself on one of the djSIL,jtioii 1 f: gc,7r7>‘,____
warships - in the Gulf. And hie haWt* • pw- * » thlt IhlteSTti

ans. ajsss- ^ sr jlI:
life around him but the language wor- W,U be pu I wished occasonLnv Sucii here untHtaa*

TE1B:- «fought he would go dowitetairs. on his imagination, and in consequence
ip "ami down. "Down rta.m!” WM *° *»» *» •
roared; “downstairs! Why don't you K * 
sav vou'll go out in the back yard! j 
You"lubber! Go below!”
------- I

The Stroller was much amused the 
other night at a ‘‘butterfly’? which was 
going the rounds of the hance-houses. ;
It consisted of a stout twisted wire in ; 
the form of*a horseshoe. Between the j 
ends was a twisted piece of elastic with 

■BF AUnviZ* caul Mil I a short splint of wood which made the
I W m ILL butterfly jump whenever liberated from j

BmékuwDix* nur. J the letter and envelope which contained
KINDS OF Mill niNrt a Nil niMFNSION it. florae demure dance girj^Nioiild /

Ob BLILDING fi» the letter secretiy to a by standee
.Uiwpwc . who would immediately retire to open 1K|-Cÿ**°«9h. Lumber $100 per 1000 ^ AiUtd learn the name of his inamvrita.
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1h.. ,And the Willie Irving Crushed 

in an Ice Jam at Selwyn. The Nugget Express 
Beyond the CityC3B

ur Stratton on the Bottom and the Irv
ing Sinking Rapidly — Passengers 

L Escape by a ntrade—Mail Lost. *
m

,v *a
Special to Ihe Klondike Nugget.

Selwyn, Oct. 24.-12:15 p. m. —The 
steamer W. S. Stratton- was caught by 
the ice in a narrow gorge opposite this 
place at midnight.,. TheBtrotton was 
floating by fast in the ice when an im
mense crush of ice from a broken jam 
above occurred.

Before the extent of the impending 
L . catastrophe could be grasped, a horrible 

crunching sotifid was Heard, and like 
•g; match bog 

—thing-it contatfled was spli'btered into 

atoms, turned over and engulfed '
The passengers and crew happened to 

r be all on deck, and at the first crushing 
sound leaped over the handrail onto the 

B heaving ice. < V.
L ' Not a thing was saved. Jewelry,

money, hand satchels—indeed every
thing, went down in an instant.

By a miracle, not a life was lost; 
Amidst the mad upheaval, the men 

scrambled from floe to floe and everyone 
made shore, but not before the last spar 
et the W. S. Stratton was lost sight of 
forever. ~
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Dai
« •___er was surprised 

Flume critica
It is bet 
know that ■Wisaid : ‘‘I know that */Siave^meVyou 

somewhere before. Your face [s famil-* * ._.
r" ‘ ‘ Well, I should think it was, 
plied Flume. ‘‘ You remember when 
were

T*§' wiU-hLFI I- to
len, a

monght and Day we
working at Union theater in Crip

ple Creek four years ago. I was the 
strong man who broke chains, juggled 
cannon—” ? ..

‘‘Why, of course,” interrupted 
Daisy ; ‘‘how stupid of me not to have 
recognized yçu at once,” and she took 
the hand of Flume and shook it hearti
ly. ‘‘‘When did you arrive, and what 
are you doing?” she continued.

“I. just came in on a scow,” he an
swered. ‘‘I am broke and properly on 
the hog. I am going to try to get work 
in this house. But say, Daisy, do you 
know that you look younger, and you 
certainly are prettier, than you were 
when I sgw you last?”

Quit your joking, ” replied Daisy, 
‘‘and let us have a.drink.”

Thre two walked to the bar and the 
drinks were served.

THE PASSRNmrKtS ----------- Daisy assured' Flume that she would
1 He FAbbENGERS. introduce and recommend him to Mana-

The passengers on the W. S. Stratton, ger Mulligan the next day. She treated 
’who have escajied and are now at this to many rounds of drinks, and offered 
point, are: Lieut. Adair, E. Leroy tOlume the loan oT>20. He recalled 

I »»_ , ' many reminiscences of Daisy’s life in**■< Cecil Marian, Mr. and Mrs. the Creek,' and told her of all of her
Thos. Rooney, Miss Rjose Blumkin, old acquaintances.
Mrs. Chas. J. Dumbolton, Mrs. Hugh The joke would have continued all 
Foley. Miss Nelly Cashman, Miss M. night, but Neilie Holgate interrupted 
rn_,n„ ,, the contented couple by asking FlumeComer, Mrs. E. Comer, Thos. Comer. to dance.

■ Henry Griner, Geo. Christ, P. Cowie, ‘‘Where did you know this gentle- 
J. Steward, J. F. Cohen, O. Maylin, man?” inquired Daisy of Nellie.

■W. Gill, “Sybil” Johnson, M. F. ‘^now him?” responded Nellie. 
ram„h„n a u • T 1. - T, „ “Why I have known him in here for aCampbell, Archie Johnston, Harry Paul- vear and a half, haven’t If* as she
sian Rev. Father DesmaraiS, D. Johns- turned towards Flume. " '
ton, J. Stewart, John Ripley, a fireman, But Flume was making his way rap
C Stephens, O. Christie, Fred ErJman, hSted just arrived
an old man name unknown, John Nic- on a scow,” said Daisy.

L. Odell, N. P. Matlock, C. H. “Oh, he,was joking. He is a miner 
: fn<4 -B, C. Wood., thoMginoo,, A working <| Bo~»n!.’--

aT'h E- ,V' M*Cbe.’h', CU"‘n' »f ' the to,™,
Use* Fisher, Jas. MacFarlane. If ***

WILLIE IRVING GOING DOWN.
; Selwyn, Oct. 24.—12.15 p. in.—In
sight of

The sl 
care rei 
I. N. I 
compris 
and NuAL.

al outside, 
le temper- 
vited.
:e. Cow’s? 
stored.

the last five miU*

signaient, which meane so much 
------- ~ÆKrti *j- many uawsonites,

Fphe Nujsssasas^
liste navigation 
B»ve landed hign and dry 
scows of the C. D. Co, the B. 
N. Co., the V.-Y. T. Co. and 
merous sandier concerns.

The passengers are without food, clo
thing or blankets, there being not even 
tents and axep to provide temporary 
shelter and warmth. ;

on the

rinter Grub,
3t warmly, 
/ershoes.. ^ 
Robes now, 
ire for price® ' 
til prices go

ites. On the 
of the season
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Iware ^9f : down is seen the Willie Irving 
*11 hope of eaving her gone. The 

wgers were seen escaping over the 
to the opposite shore. No word has 

«ached here from them vet. The Irving 
can be seen to be going to pieces and 

j§* no help can be extended. 
nVMbtnethw«8on ':/■ The Stratton was carrying 36 sacks of 
r at low prlceci mail down to Dawson and not a package
oty. ■-■*$* saved.

For the foregoing we are indebted to 
Rt. E. Leroy Peleltier, one of the un- 
fortunate passengers of the Stratton.
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Alabama Bill says he beat tbs 
troni 2 below upper on Dominion to 
;®wn- He is willing to swear he made 
^7*tr'P in seven hours, and will so 
state to anyone in either prose or po-

.....JS-. He is also willing to back his
°»gmal effusion, “Why Bill Left the
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